Purpose Climate change affects human health and calls for health meteorological services. The purpose of this study is to find the significant predictors for the demands of the health meteorological information. Methods This study used a descriptive design through structured self-report questionnaires. Data from 956 participants who were at least 18 years old and living in Busan, Korea, were collected from June 1 to July 31, 2009. The data was analyzed using a decision tree method, one of the data mining techniques by SAS 9.1 and Enterprise Miner 4.3 program. Results Two hundred and ninety participants (30.3%) demanded the information, and 505 of them (52.8%) perceived the necessity of health meteorological information. From the decision tree method, the predictors related to the demands of the health meteorological information were determined as "the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information," "the coping to the weather warnings" and "the importance of the weather forecasting in daily life." In Particular, the significant different variables in the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information were "female," "aged over 40" and "environmental diseases." Thus, the model derived in this study is considered for explaining and predicting the demands of health meteorological information. Conclusions It can be effectively used as a reference model for future studies and is a suggested direction in health meteorological information service and policy development. We suggest health forecasting as a nursing service and a primary health care network for healthier and more comfortable life. [Asian Nursing Research 2010;4(3):151-162] 
INTRODUCTION
Humans have been living with the influence of weather, which is a core of physical environmental factors (Ebi, 2008) . Under usual weather conditions, although humans may adapt to environments without any specific problems, some threshold values in external weather conditions that exceed a boundary, which can be endured by humans, will destroy the balance of human body and cause diseases or even death (McCall, 2003) . The interests in weather as related to health have been continued from ancient times. Hippocrates around 400 BC said that "a wind from the south makes people hard of hearing, and a wind from the north that is stronger than other directions causes coughs and infections" (Yoon, 2003) . In recent years, the interests of the weather that affects the life and health of humans have been increasingly emphasized according to the establishment of new meteorological environments and its changes due to the climate change in atmospheric environments (Shea, 2008) .
The global warming that is a representative change in climate represents a revival in some infectious diseases like malaria, and a new intermediate disease threats the comfortable life of people (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2007) . Extreme heat or cold wave affect weak group fatally, and Asian dust and dryness can make diseases worse and cause some negative emotional reactions in people who have respiratory or dermal diseases (Jung et al., 2008) . In addition, because these are determined as chronic diseases that bring certain behavioral, mental, and economical influences, the higher severity in diseases causes more degradation in the quality of life in general (Hwang et al., 2008; Jung et al.) . Therefore, information on climate change and weather condition would become essential information for maintaining healthy life (Kim & Gi, 2003; Oh & Park, 2009) .
Meteorological information has already been provided by the Meteorological Administration in most countries throughout the world for ensuring and providing healthy life and conveniences (Oh & Kim, 2010) . In some advanced countries, such as the United States, Canada, Japan and some European countries, they have established early warning systems for abnormal weather conditions related to people's health (Dobson, 2001 ). In the case of England, they provide such information services through the National Health Service (NHS) and issue "health forecasting" that can actually be applied to patients by connecting hospitals with the Meteorological Administration (Oh & Kim) . Thus, it is very urgent to develop a "weather-health early warning system" to follow the meteorological environment in Korea and to adapt the system for applying it to people's life (Park & Lee, 2006) . In addition, it is also important to arrange the developed health meteorological information for applying it properly to healthy life.
"The health weather indexes" including the potential index in specific environmental diseases, such as asthma, cerebral infarction and dermal and pulmonary disease, have been published through the website of the Korea Meteorological Administration since 2006. However, demands of health weather indexes as well as perception of necessity of it has never been investigated. Because there are differences in the demands according to population groups and political issue on the transmission of knowledge and information to who and how is also provided (Chung, 2007) , it can be considered that the examination of some factors, which affect the demands of health meteorological information, is a meaningful process for people's health.
Based on the practical objective of the WHO which provides health for all humans according to the increase in the diversity of disease patterns in modern society, primary health care was introduced as a basic policy in Korea (Kim, Cho Chung, & Ahn, 2008) . In particular, nursing activity in the primary health care that maintains and promotes optimal health level of the people becomes more important to the present conditions where various dangerous factors are increased according to changes in environments and weather conditions (Han, 1998) . Nursing is the activity that directly helps to prepare knowledge and resources for preventing diseases and maintaining and promoting health for all people (Yeun, Kwon, & Ahn, 2005) . Also, nurses engaged in hospitals and local communities are in a position that actively provide help for clients who need health information from nurses more than anyone else.
The objectives of this study are to investigate the demands of health meteorological information using the perception of its necessity. Also, this study examines the differences in the demands and the perception of necessity of the health meteorological according to demographics and the types of weather forecasting uses. Next, this study seeks a path that predicts the demands of the health meteorological information. For achieving the objective, we analyzed the data using a decision tree method. This study attempted to use its results as a reference for providing active health meteorological information as part of nursing in order to ensure the health of the public and maintain it with the changes in weather and climate.
Term definition
Health meteorological information is health forecasting, which is a new healthcare discipline initiated by the Met Office when Dr. William Bird (Dobson, 2001) . Health meteorological information helps people when and where there is a risk of illness due to extreme or bad weather, as a weather-health early warning system.
METHODS

Participants
A total of 1,000 persons who are the residents in Busan, South Korea, and aged over 18 were selected as the subjects of this study. Busan consists of 15 urban districts (Gu) and 1 local district (Gun). In this study, four urban districts and one local district in Busan were arbitrarily selected as by considering their various regional characteristics, which include urban, agricultural, coastal and other areas. To minimize sampling error, this study selected 1,000 samples where the number of sample correspond to 0.05% of 2.26 million adults aged over 18 in Busan area and included various occupations, such as housewives, employees, self-employed, farmers, fishermen, students and so forth.
Data collection
Data used in this study was collected from June 1 to July 31, 2009. Approval for the study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at Inje University, Busan Paik Hospital, Korea. The data was obtained after fully describing the objective of this study to the participants through face-to-face meeting. Also, the data was collected from participants who agreed with the objective as in writing. There were no forced answers for unfaithful participants, and a little tribute was given to each participant. In determining the appropriate sample size, using 95% confidence level and error tolerance 0.033, 881 samples were the minimum required (Kim et al., 2009) . A total of 1,000 questionnaires were distributed in consideration of loss, 988 questionnaires were returned (return rate 98.8%), and 32 excluded for missing information. Finally, 956 questionnaires were analyzed.
Survey tools
The target variables (dependent variable) used in this analysis were the demands on the health meteorological information. "The demands of the health meteorological information" is the answer of the question "do you demand actively the health meteorological information in spite of charging a fee?" The question was answered by "yes" or "no." Also, the predictor variables (independent variables) were measured as the demographic characteristics, such as age, sex, education level, monthly family income, history of environmental diseases and so forth, and the types of weather forecasting uses and the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information.
"The perception of the necessity of health meteorological information" is the answer of the question "do you consider that health meteorological information is needed for your daily life?" If they answered yes, then they perceived the necessity of health meteorological information. The environmental diseases were investigated by focusing four major weather sensitive diseases, such as asthma, cerebral infarction, dermal and pulmonary disease presented by the Korea Meteorological Administration (Oh & Kim, 2010) . The types of weather forecasting uses were measured by six items: "frequency of weather forecasting uses," "satisfaction to the weather forecasting in Korea," "satisfaction to the weather warnings in Korea," "importance of the weather forecasting in daily life," "importance of the weather forecasting in the aspect of health," and "coping to the weather warnings." These items were written by a single question for each item, but "coping to the weather warnings" was measured by six questions on a 5-point Likert scale. The higher score means higher coping.
The reliability index, Cronbach's alpha, of "coping to the weather warnings" item was .80.
The survey tools used in this study were determined by the researcher based on the tools proposed by Kim and Gi (2003) , and the validity of the tools was requested to two professors in the department of nursing, two professors in the department of environmental science and engineering, two professors in the department of statistics, one doctoral student majoring in nursing, and two doctoral student majoring in environmental science and engineering. Then, the index of content validity for each item was obtained by more than 70%.
Data analysis
The prediction for the demands of health meteorological information was performed using a decision tree method. This method is a type of data mining method that searches certain relations and rules existed in large scaled and models these relations and rules and a nonparametric method that does not require specific assumptions, such as linearity, normality, and equal variance (Berry & Linoff, 1997) . The decision tree method makes a rule that classifies the subject of analysis into some small groups instead of classifying the subject arbitrarily by a researcher. Also, it generates some easy rules, which can be applied to new participants, and becomes a useful method that exactly finds the best variable, which largely affects dependent variables, in order to easily predict its characteristics (Berry & Linoff) .
The collected data was analyzed using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and Enterprise Miner 4.3 (SAS Institute Inc.). The demographic characteristics and the types of weather forecasting uses of the participants were analyzed using frequencies and percentages. The difference in the average value between yes and no groups in the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information and its demands was analyzed using two samples of t test and c 2 test. The data was divided into training and validation purposes in which the data for the training and validation was determined by 574 (60%) and 382 (40%), respectively. Also, the data for the training (60%) was used to form a tree, and the data for the validation was used to cut some branches in order to promote the discriminating power of the model and provide a validated model by maintaining the validity of the tree. In addition, regarding the classification tree for the demands of the information in the analysis algorithm, a Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detection (CHAID) method was used (Berry & Linoff, 1997) . The CHAID method is based on the statistics of c 2 , and is the most convenient and easiest way of analysis.
RESULTS
Demand of health meteorological information according to demographic characteristics of participants and types of weather forecasting uses
Health meteorological information was demanded by 290 participants (30.3%) in the entire participants. Table 1 shows the presence for the demand of health meteorological information according to the demographic characteristics of the participants and the types of weather forecasting uses. As there was a significant difference according to age (t = 2.07, p = .039), the average age of the participants that demanded health meteorological information was 40.4 ± 15.28 years. Health meteorological information was required by 109 male (27.9%) and 181 female (32.0%), but there were no statistical significant differences in the demands according to their sex (c 2 = 1.89, p = .175). Also, there were no significant differences according to the education level (c 2 = 0.62, p = .458), monthly family income (c 2 = 4.14, p = .247), and presence of environmental diseases (c 2 = 2.28, p = .139). In addition, the group that showed a high frequency in the use of weather forecasting demanded health meteorological information (t = 2.81, p = .005). Regarding "satisfaction to the weather forecasting in Korea," there were no significant differences in the demands of health meteorological information (t = 1.08, p = .280). In "satisfaction to the weather warnings in Korea," there were some significant differences in the demands (t = 3.46, p < .001) and the group that demanded health meteorological information represented a higher response level for "coping to the weather warnings" than others (t = 6.05, p < .001). The groups that agreed with "importance of the weather forecasting in daily life" (t = 5.13, p < .001) and "importance of the weather forecasting in the aspect of health" (t = 6.12, p < .001) showed the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information (c 2 = 38.12, p < .001) and that represented large demands of the health meteorological information.
Perception of necessity of health meteorological information according to demographic characteristics of participants
In the participants, 505 persons (52.8%) answered the "yes" to the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information. Table 2 shows the perception of the necessity of the health meteorological information according to the demographics characteristics and the types of weather forecasting uses. The average age of the participants was 36.18 ± 14.39 years old.
As there was a significant difference according to age (t = 3.34, p = .001), the average age of the persons who perceived the necessity of health meteorological information was 40.2 ± 14.53 years. As there were significant differences in the perception of the necessity of the health meteorological information according to the sex, female participants presented a more percent than male (c 2 = 10.46, p = .001). There were no statistically significant differences according to the education level (c 2 = 1.84, p = .180) and monthly family income (c 2 = 4.09, p = .252). As there were some significant differences in the groups that represent environmental diseases (c 2 = 9.32, p = .009), the participants who have more than two environmental diseases showed more percent than others. Figure 1 illustrates the structure of the decision tree formed by using the training and validation data. In the training data (n = 574), the persons who demanded and who did not demand health meteorological information at the root node were 178 (31.0%) and 396 (69.0%), respectively.
Prediction model for the demands of health meteorological information
In the results of the formation of the tree, the most significant prediction variable was "perception of the necessity of health meteorological information" (c 2 = 38.12, p < .001). Among 178 persons who demanded health meteorological information, 124 (69.7%) persons who perceived the necessity of it demanded health meteorological information. The next significant variable was "coping to the weather warnings" (c 2 = 23.16, p < .001). Among 283 persons who didn't perceive the necessity of the health meteorological information, 54 (19.1%) persons demanded it, and only 27 (9.5%) persons actively coped to the weather warnings. Among them, 13 (48.1%) persons demanded health meteorological information more than others. The item of "importance of weather forecasting in daily life" (c 2 = 14.68, p < .001) was a predictive variable. In addition, 13 persons who actively coped to weather warning demanded health meteorological information, and 8 (88.9%) persons who perceived importance of the weather forecasting in daily life demanded health meteorological information. In general, the groups that showed perception of the necessity of health meteorological information actively coped to weather warnings. Also, the group that considered the importance of weather forecasting in daily life demanded health meteorological information.
Validity of the prediction model for demands of health meteorological information
To verify the validity and sensitivity of the prediction model using decision tree method, classification table and a lift chart was investigated. Figure 2 shows the results of this lift chart. The most common way to compare the performance of the prediction models using the decision tree method is to use a ratio called lift. What lift actually measures is the change in the concentration of a particular class when the model is used to select a purposefully biased sample from the general population (Berry & Linoff, 1997) . When this graph is the same as the base line, it means random. In other words, it predicts nothing and no validity. Because the values obtained by using this model showed higher levels than the base line, it was verified that the predictive power was good. Table 3 shows classification table. Accuracy was 62.72% and specificity was 57.58%.
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the demands of health meteorological information for providing active information as a nursing field in order to protect the people from diseases caused by various and threatened meteorological conditions and promote the health of the people. From the data analysis using decision tree method, the most significant variable that is able to predict the demands of health meteorological information was the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information. The Health Service Behavior Models were divided into three categories, such as predisposing characteristics, enabling resources and need factors (Anderson, 1995) , in which the need factors are the perceived necessity of general health and functional state and directly affect the demands of health services. In this study, the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information was presented as the prediction variable that showed the highest necessity of health meteorological information and that partially supported the Health Service Behavior Model, which has been largely used in recent health care services (Lee, 2009 ). In addition, the Technology Acceptance Model by Davis (1989) is the factor that affects the personal technology acceptance and presents perceived utilities. Also, it can be seen that this model directly affects the demands on information technologies. That is, the perceived utility will affect the decision of the intention of a behavior in the use of a specific system or service. It can be considered as Table 3 Classification a result of this study in which the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information becomes a definitive factor for the demands of health meteorological information. Therefore, the weather forecasting is not passive and single directional services but active information providing services for the perception of its importance and meaning. Of course, the information should be provided as useful, active, and bidirectional data for helping health management and practical applications for participants in order to promote the quality of life of the people a step further (Yoon, 2003) . Because the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information was first predictor, we compared distribution difference of variables in the perception of the necessity of it. In the results of analysis, it was evident that the significant variables perceived the necessity of health meteorological information were sex, age, environmental diseases and some types of weather forecasting uses. That was female and the participants with aged over 40 represented the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information. Chung (2007) reported that the low-income, low-education, and married the forties women who lived in small and medium cities represented more sensitive reactions for dangerous situations than other social members and that shows a tendency that evaluates the dangerous level of unidentified things as a high level. In this study, we also investigated the difference in the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information according to demographic characteristics as a similar manner. As a result, female participants showed a higher than male and that will be effectively used to select future health forecasting service consumers. For instance, it is possible to develop and provide some health managements that are to be remembered or watched for women aged over 40 who engaged in home or businesses under the special weather conditions. The other significant variable was the presence of environmental diseases. According to the increase in personal damages and health problems during the last decade, studies on the causal sequence between meteorological conditions and the health of humans have been conducted (Ebi, 2008) . Based on the research of the Meteorological Administration in England, the death rate increased by 1.37% according to the decrease in temperature by 1°C. A sudden decrease in temperature during the warm day in winter caused significant increases in heart failure patients, cerebral infarction and respiratory patients (Dossey, 2001 ). It was a study that fragmentarily showed how important the health meteorological information is to the patients who have environmental diseases and represented a good example for the necessity of health meteorological information. In this study, the group, which showed environmental diseases, perceived the necessity of health meteorological information than other groups and also demanded health meteorological information. Thus, it proposed a basis for providing health meteorological information services to the patient groups that showed a weakness in meteorological conditions in the first place.
In the case of extreme change in weather, it brings fatal damages in people's health because people show a low adaptability in abnormal weather conditions. These damages represent more severe in infants, aged persons, and already damaged patients than healthy adults (Ebi, Smith, & Burton, 2005) . In addition, if proper care and control for the medical emergencies of the patients with environmental diseases are not properly performed, it can cause fatal damages. Also, in the case of the patients who have certain mild environmental diseases, it will cause a decrease in the quality of life due to the possible economic problem if the relation with others or the way of life is not to properly controlled as the symptoms occurred (Kim et al., 2001) . Therefore, the primary group that is to be provided by health meteorological information is the people who have environmental diseases in nursing practices in local society. Thus, it is necessary to establish the database of the patients with environmental diseases and a system that provides health meteorological information to these patients immediately as weather condition changes occurred.
The health weather indexes presented by the Department of Life-safety and Weather of the Bureau of Meteorological Industry Information in the Korea Meteorological Administration is very useful because it forecasts the health indexes related to some specific environmental diseases. However, the health weather indexes in Korea were insufficient as the information for healthy life because it showed very superficial and general figures without any specific attentions or practical applications in the description. They present "possibility of in-patients and attention required for the patients" only for each index (Oh & Kim, 2010) . The patients who have such chronic diseases can manage healthy life through the primary health care when they are without any fatal symptoms. As these patients are able to check daily weather forecasting and can receive better health meteorological information, it can be seen that it is possible to obtain lots of advantages in the management of these patients and the prevention of such symptoms by using the websites of the Korea Meteorological Administration.
In the results of this study, 52.8% of the entire participants showed the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information, but only 30.3% of participants demanded such health meteorological information. Also, in the results of the analysis of the prediction for the demands of health meteorological information using a decision tree method, the major prediction variables were the groups that perceived the necessity of health meteorological information, actively coped to the weather warnings, and considered the importance of the weather forecasting in daily life.
The next important prediction variable for the demands of health meteorological information was the active coping for the weather warnings. In Korea, the meteorological warning and advisory have been presented by the Korea Meteorological Administration for ten different various meteorological conditions (Oh & Kim, 2010) . The last prediction variable was "the importance of the weather forecasting in daily life" demanded health meteorological information. The habit that uses weather forecasting everyday becomes the fundamental knowledge for ensuring the life and safe of people themselves (Kim & Gi, 2003) . It is possible to prevent the problem of health and promote the quality of life depended on the receiving of correct and proper weather forecasting and how to properly use it.
Meanwhile, it was not predictive variable for the demands of health meteorological information but the variable of "the importance of the weather forecasting in the aspect of health" that was statistically significant. There were some studies on the meteorological phenomena that is closely related to the health of the people have been presented in many countries, such as Canada, America, and European countries including England, Netherlands, and Germany (Park & Lee, 2006) . In Korea, there were some studies on the pre-reporting of meteorological changes can bring large effects in the preventive activity of environmental diseases and the carrying of health promote life more than any other direction (Park, Jung, & Choi, 2006) . Therefore, it is necessary to continue the study on the relationship between such various meteorological conditions and health and educate the results of the study widely and continuously to the people.
Based on the results of this study, it is very important to provide correct and practical information. Because the pursuing weather forecasting increases according to the increase in the quality of life of the people, even though the accuracy of the meteorological prediction represents its scientific limitations (Meril, 1996) . It can be considered that the high demands of health meteorological information in the group that actively searches such weather forecasting everyday will provide the validation of developing and providing health meteorological information through various information media, such as the television, the Internet, and so forth. Therefore, it is necessary to make efforts for preventing health problems by producing correct and easy health meteorological information and providing it as quickly as possible without through any steps. Providing correct health meteorological information can reduce sociopsychological damages and economic losses (Freebairn & Zillman, 2002) . If it is possible to predict bad weather conditions and minimize its damages, it can reduce direct medical costs occurred in bad weather conditions, indirect costs caused by time for visiting hospitals or clinics for treatments or counsels, and also indirect losses, such as personal nonattendance, showing of withdrawal in social activities, lowering of productivity, and degradation of the quality of life. In addition, nurses who are in the core of the primary health care will extend nursing areas with much concern for that.
For achieving the development of such health meteorological information, multidisciplinary approaches including medicine, nursing, information technology, atmospheric environment, and administration, and close cooperation are required. Also, it is necessary to represent the concern, cooperation, and will of the government for providing such health meteorological information. These multidisciplinary and political approaches will manage various health problems in participants effectively according to the change in weather.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study performed the prediction for the demands of health meteorological information using a decision tree method. It was possible to easily investigate which prediction variable is more important to describe a target variable because the decision tree method can determine a possible model using a tree structure. In the results of this study, the most significant predictive variable to meet the demands of health meteorological information was the perception of the necessity of health meteorological information. The group that actively coped to the weather warnings and considered the importance of the weather forecasting in daily life demanded health meteorological information. Regarding the results of this study, it can be used to the basic data for establishing health meteorological information related services and policies.
Based on the results of this study, we attempt to propose some issues as follows: First, it is necessary to develop practical caring methods for the diseases that are sensitive to weather conditions and to offer health meteorological information including the guidance of healthy life. Second, it is necessary to conduct experimental studies for providing health meteorological information services as a level of primary health care and verifying its effects for the patients groups based on the fact that the group that showed environmental diseases represented a high perception level of the necessity of health meteorological information. Third, it is necessary to establish a primary health care network through connecting the Meteorological Administration, hospitals, and nurses engaged in local societies that can immediately respond to the extreme weather conditions and weather events.
